MEETING VENUE

The 80th Anniversary ESAB Meeting will be held in the University of Geneva on Saturday 30 June 2018 at 09.00-14.00.

University of Geneva, Centre Médicale Universitaire (CMU), 9 avenue de Champel, Building B, Meeting Room A04.3011, 1206 Geneva, Switzerland

http://unige.ch/presse/plans/cmu/

The conference rooms A04.3011 are located in building A and B of the new CMU, 4th floor.

Centre médicale universitaire (CMU)

Acces Champel Side (corresponds to the 3rd floor)

9, avenue de Champel

1206 Genève

Entry by Building B

Bus 1, 3, 7, 5 – Bus stop Claparède

Access side Hospital (corresponds to the ground floor)

1 rue Michel-Servet, angle Rue Lombard

Entrance "Information - CMU Lodge"

Bus 1, 5, 7 – bus stop Hôpital

By car: parking Lombard
Access to the Conference Room at the new CMU, University of Geneva

Different Access

Champel Side (corresponds to the 3rd floor)

9, avenue de Champel, 1206 Genève

Entry by Building B - Bus 1, 3, 5, 7 – Bus stop Claparède

Hospital Side (corresponds to the ground floor)

1 rue Michel-Servet, angle Rue Lombard

Entrance "Information - CMU Lodge" - Bus 1, 5, 7 – bus stop Hôpital

By Car : Parking Lombard
Access to the new CMU of the University of Geneva

From The Geneva airport - 40 min approx
Bus 5 direction Thônex-Vallard – bus stop Hôpital or Claparède

From Cornavin Train Station – 20 min approx.
Bus 5 direction Thônex-Vallard – bus stop Hôpital or Claparède
Bus 1 direction Hôpital Trois-Chêne or Petit Bel-Air – bus stop Hôpital or Claparède
Bus 1 direction Hôpital Trois-Chêne or Petit Bel-Air – bus stop Hôpital or Claparède
Bus ticket costs CHF 3.- for 1 hour. (CHF 2.00 with SBB Half-Fare travelcard). You can pay cash (CHF or EUR) or with credit card/Maestro/Postcard

Plan du réseau des Transports publics genevois